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ABSTRACT
The role of oxygen vacancies in fatigue and dielectric breakdown has been a topic of intense research in fer-
roelectric perovskites like BaTiO3. This paper presents a comprehensive model that treats the ferroelectrics
as polarizable wide band-gap semiconductors where the oxygen vacancies act as donors. First, a fully coupled
nonlinear model is developed with space charges, polarization, electric potential and elastic displacements as
variables without making any a priori assumptions on the space charge distribution and the polarization. Sec-
ond, a Pt/BaTiO3/Pt structure is considered. Full-ﬁeld coupled numerical simulations are used to investigate
the structure of 180o and 90o domain walls in both perfect and defected crystals. The interactions of oxygen
vacancies with domain walls are explored. Numerical results show that there is pronounced charge trapping
near 90o domain walls, giving rise to possible domain wall pinning and dielectric breakdown. Third, a simple
analytical solution of the potential proﬁle for a metal/ferroelectric semiconductor interface is obtained and the
depletion layer width is estimated. These analytical estimates agree with our numerical results and provide a
useful tool to discuss the implications of our results.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Fatigue or the loss of switchable polarization under bipolar cycling and dielectric breakdown are two critical
issues which have hindered the commercialization of ferroelectric memory devices. Therefore they have received
considerable attention in recent years. Various mechanisms have been postulated based on substantial experi-
mental data, and most of them are interwoven in one way or the other.1–4 Although none of the mechanisms
is unanimously accepted, it is widely recognized that under most circumstances injected charge trapping and
oxygen vacancy trapping/accumulation are very likely responsible for ferroelectric fatigue.5–8 However, these
two mechanism are yet to be fully developed since the very reasons for their occurrence and their relations are
still under debate. Most explanations are essentially phenomenological, and a systematic and quantitative model
is still missing. The present paper building on the preliminary ideas of Shenoy and Bhattacharya9 is an eﬀort
along this direction.
We start with ferroelectric perovskites with oxygen vacancies. The idea that oxygen vacancies may play an
important role in ferroelectric fatigue and dielectric breakdown is based on several experimental observations:
• YBCO/PZT/YBCO,10 SRO/PZT/SRO8 and Pt/SBT/Pt11 are almost fatigue-free compared to the pro-
nounced fatigue in Pt/PZT/Pt;
• Oxygen vacancies are redistributed during polarization fatigue,12, 13 higher oxygen vacancy concentration
near electrodes are observed;
• Oxygen-poor annealing can also cause suppression of switchable polarization, and this suppression can not
be restored by UV/bias combination but can be restored by an oxygen-rich re-annealing.6
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In addition, oxygen vacancies are the most mobile ionic defects in perovskite material, and thus the most feasible
candidates for fatigue caused by defect chemistry.
In this paper, we develop a model that treats the perovskite ferroelectrics as a diﬀusible, deformable, polariz-
able semiconducting solids. It is well known that perovskite ferroelectrics are wide band-gap semiconductors14:
the band-gap for BaTiO3 is 3.0eV, and PbZr0.40Ti0.60O3 is 3.4eV. Further, oxygen vacancies act as donors or
n-type dopants for the ferroelectric. This model which combines the ferroelectric and semiconducting aspects of
perovskites allows us to investigate the interaction of oxygen vacancies with domain walls. In particular, it allows
us to study the space charge redistribution in the ferroelectric in the presence of electrodes and domain walls.
We examine a Pt/BaTiO3/Pt capacitor in detail, and ﬁnd the formation of depletion layers at the ferroelectric-
electrode boundary as electrons diﬀuse from the BaTiO3 to the Pt and also a trapped layer of electrons at 90o
domain walls. These are accompanied by signiﬁcant electric ﬁeld and in turn leads to ﬁeld-driven diﬀusion of
oxygen vacancies. All of this has important implications for dielectric breakdown and fatigue through domain
wall pinning. Finally, our results also show signiﬁcant stress/strain concentrations near the domain walls and
at the intersections of domain walls with electrodes. These stress/strain concentration sites may likely serve as
starting points for microcracking or domain wall pinning.
The paper is organized as follows. In Section 2, we derive our governing equations without making any
a priori assumptions on the space charge distribution and the polarization. We obtain a set of fully coupled
nonlinear equations with space charges, polarization, electric potential and elastic displacements as variables.
In this derivation, we follow standard methods of continuum mechanics, calculating the dissipation and looking
for dual pairings.
We consider perfect crystals in Section 3. Speciﬁcally, we consider a Pt/BaTiO3/Pt capacitor with shorted
electrodes. A Landau-Ginzburg-Devonshire type energy is chosen to describe the stored energy for BaTiO3. We
obtain the detailed structures of 180o and 90o domain walls in two dimensions using ﬁnite element analysis. In
addition, the stress/stain and electric ﬁeld around the domain walls are also obtained and their implication on
ferroelectric fatigue is discussed.
In Section 4, we also consider Pt/BaTiO3/Pt capacitors, but with n-type doped BaTiO3. We investigate the
interaction of oxygen vacancies with domain walls using ﬁnite element analysis. We also analytically analyze
the band structure across the metal/ferroelectric semiconductor interface and obtain a simple expression for
depletion layer width. We compare our computational results with analytic results; We ﬁnally discuss the
impact of oxygen vacancies and domain walls on ferroelectric fatigue.
We conclude in Section 5 with a discussion.
2. A CONTINUUM MODEL
Consider a ferroelectric semiconducting crystal in an external ﬁeld shown in Fig 1. The ferroelectric semicon-
ducting crystal occupies a region Ω ⊂ R3 in reference conﬁguration and undergoes a deformation y : Ω → R3.
y(Ω) ⊂ R3 is the region it occupies in current conﬁguration. Cv are electrodes with ﬁxed potential, Cq are
electrodes with ﬁxed charges. The deformation gradient is deﬁned as F = ∇xy, and we assume J = detF > 0
almost everywhere in Ω.
We denote by p : y(Ω) → R3 the polarization of ferroelectric material per unit current volume, and by
p0 : Ω→ R3 the polarization per unit reference volume,
p0(x) = (det∇xy(x))p(y(x)) (1)
The total charge density at any point in a semiconductor in current conﬁguration is:
ρ = e (zNd − z′Na − nd − nc + pa + pv) (2)
where Nd is the density of donors, Na the density of acceptors; nd is the density of electrons in donor’s level, nc
the density of electrons in conduction band; pa is the density of holes in acceptor’s level, pv the density of holes
in vacancy band; z and z′ are the valency of donors and acceptors respectively, and e is the coulomb charge per
electron.
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Figure 1. A ferroelectric semiconducting system in an external field generated by conductor Cq and Cv.
We assume that oxygen vacancies are the dominant impurities in the semiconductor being considered. Since
oxygen vacancies act as donors, we may set Na = pa = 0 in Eq. 2. So,
ρ = e(zNd − nd − nc + pv) = e(zNd − nd) + e(pv − nc) = ezNd + ρc (3)
with
ρc = e(−nd + pv − nc). (4)
We deﬁne the counterparts of Nd, ρ, ρc in reference conﬁguration as Nd0, ρ0, ρc0 respectively. Assuming that no
oxygen vacancies or charges are generated in the interior, we have the following continuity equations:
N˙d0 = −∇x · JNd0 , (5)
ρ˙0 = −∇x · Jρ0 = −∇x · (ezJNd0 + Jρc). (6)
The total energy of the system consists two parts: the energy stored in ferroelectric material and the electric
ﬁeld energy generated by external and internal sources, i.e.
E =
∫
Ω
W0 dx +
0
2
∫
R3
|∇φ|2 dx. (7)
Here, W0 is the stored energy per unit reference volume in ferroelectric material, it depends on defect density
Nd0, total charge density ρ0, polarization p0, polarization gradient ∇xp0, and deformation gradient ∇xy, i.e.,
W0 = W0(Nd0, ρ0,p0,∇xp0,∇xy). The electrical potential φ is obtained by solving Maxwell equation:
∇ · (−0∇φ + pχ(y(Ω))) = ρ in R3 (8)
with boundary conditions:
∫
∂Cq
∂φ
∂n
da = −Q
0
, ∇φ = 0 in Cq, (9)
φ = φˆ in Cv, (10)
φ → 0 as |x| → ∞ (11)
The dissipation of the whole system D is deﬁned as
D = F − dE
dt
, (12)
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where F is the work done by external sources. This includes the mechanical work done by external forces, the
electric work done by electrodes, and the chemical energy ﬂux from Cv into Ω,
F = φˆ
∫
∂y(Cv)
σ dSy +
∫
∂y(Ωs)
t · y˙ dSy −
∫
∂Ω
µNd0JNd0 · mˆ dSx −
∫
∂Ω
µρc0Jρc0 · mˆ dSx (13)
where µNd0 and µρc0 are respectively the chemical potential carried by Nd0 and ρc0 ﬂux; ∂y(Ωs) is the part of
∂y(Ω) where external traction exists; dSy and dSx are diﬀerential area in current and reference conﬁguration
respectively; mˆ is the normal to surface in reference conﬁguration and nˆ its counterpart in current conﬁguration.
Substituting Eq. 7, 13 into Eq. 12, we go through a series of manipulations15 using Eq. 5, 6, 8 to write
the dissipation as the sum of multiples of conjugated pairs (generalized velocities times generalized forces).
This allows us to identify the governing equations following standard methodology in continuum mechanics
(arguments following Coleman-Noll16):
∇x
(
∂W0
∂∇xp0
)
− ∂W
∂p0
− F−T∇xφ = µp˙0 in Ω, (14)
∂W0
∂∇xp0 mˆ = 0 on ∂Ω, (15)
(σij + TMij),j = 0 in y(Ω), (16)
σnˆ− TM nˆ− tχ(∂y(Ωs)) = 0 on ∂y(Ω), (17)
and
∂W0
∂Nd0
− µNd0 + ezφ + ezµρc0 = 0 in Ω, (18)
∂W0
∂ρ0
+ φ− µρc0 = 0 in Ω, (19)
JNd0 = −k1∇xµNd0 in Ω, (20)
Jρc0 = −k2∇xµρc0 in Ω, (21)
where µ, k1 and k2 are some constants great or equal to zero.
The ﬁrst two equations, Eq. 14 and 15 are, respectively, the equilibrium equation of polarization and its
boundary condition. Eq. 16 is the force equilibrium equation with boundary condition 17. Notice that in the
force equilibrium equation 16, we introduced two stress tensors, Cauchy stress tensor σ and Maxwell stress
tensor TM , which are deﬁned as
σ =
1
J
(
∂W0
∂F
)
FT , (22)
TM = E⊗D− 02 E ·EI. (23)
The sum of σ and TM is symmetric, though individually they may not be; and this is consistent with frame
indiﬀerence in a polarizable continua.15, 17
Eq. 18, 19, 20, 21, together with continuity equation 5 and 6, are equations concerning the diﬀusions of Nd0
and ρc0. Since the diﬀusion of electrons is much faster than that of ions and vacancies, and we are primarily
concerned with the latter, we assume that ρc0 is in steady state in the time scale appropriate for Nd0’s diﬀusion.
Therefore, we may regard ρc0 as a known function of the electric potential φ and the donor density Nd0 at
any point and substitute this in Maxwell’s equation 8. Therefore, the equations we need to solve are (see15 for
detail):
∂Nd0
∂t
−∇ ·
(
βNd0∇
(
∂W0
∂Nd0
+ ezφ
))
= 0 in Ω, (24)
∇ · (−0∇φ + pχ(y(Ω))) = ρ(φ,Nd) in R3 (25)
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where β = k1/Nd0 is the defect’s mobility. The assertion ρ = ρ(φ,Nd) may be regarded as an additional
constitutive equation. Section 4, we take it to be the charge density in a typical semiconductor in thermal
equilibrium state is18:
ρ(φ,Nd, Na) =− eNcF 1
2
(
Efm − Ec + eφ
KbT
) + eNvF 1
2
(
Ev − eφ− Efm
KbT
)
+ zeNd(x)

1− 1
1 + 12exp
(
Ed−eφ−Efm
KbT
)

− z′eNa(x)

1− 1
1 + 12exp
(
Efm+eφ−Ea
KbT
)

 .
(26)
where Nc and Nv are the eﬀective density of states in the conduction band and in the valence band respectively;
Ec is the energy at the bottom of the conduction band, Ev the energy on the top of the valence band, Ed, Ea
the donor and acceptor level respectively; Kb is Boltzmann constant, T the absolute temperature; F 1
2
is the
Dirac-Fermi integral, and Efm is the Fermi level of the electrodes. Note that this expression allows for both
donors with density Nd and acceptors with density Na.
In summary, the governing equations for a diﬀusible, deformable, ferroelectric semiconducting solids under
external ﬁelds are:
∇x
(
∂W0
∂∇xp0
)
− ∂W
∂p0
− F−T∇xφ = µp˙0 in Ω, (27)
∂W0
∂∇xp0 mˆ = 0 on ∂Ω, (28)
(σij + TMij),j = 0 in y(Ω), (29)
σnˆ− TM nˆ− tχ(∂y(Ωs)) = 0 on ∂y(Ω), (30)
∂Nd0
∂t
−∇ ·
(
βNd0∇
(
∂W0
∂Nd0
+ ezφ
))
= 0 in Ω, (31)
∇ · (−0∇φ + pχ(y(Ω))) = ρ(φ,Nd) in R3. (32)
3. DOMAIN WALLS IN PERFECT CRYSTALS
We ﬁrst consider perovskite ferroelectrics without defects in the form a Pt/BaTiO3/Pt structure with shorted
electrodes. BaTiO3 is nonpolar cubic above the Curie temperature but tetragonal distorted and polarized at
room temperature. It is well known that for cubic paraelectric to tetragonal ferroelectric phase transition, only
180o and 90o twin boundaries can satisfy the mechanical and electrical compatibility conditions simultaneously.19
Here, we use ﬁnite element method to study the detailed structure of these two types of domain walls; we are
specially interested in the strain, stress, and electric ﬁeld near the domain walls. The advantage of using ﬁnite
element method is that the computed variable is the displacement. Most simulations in the literature use ﬁnite
diﬀerence with strain as their primary variable and this requires higher regularity. The disadvantages of using
displacement as primary variables is the diﬃculty of applying periodic boundary conditions. For simplicity, we
only consider small deformation here; therefore we will not diﬀerentiate current conﬁguration from the reference
conﬁguration. This is a reasonable choice for BaTiO3 where the c/a ratio for the tetragonal phase is 1.01. But
note that it would be questionable for PbTiO3 where the c/a ratio is about 1.06.19 We will also ignore the
Maxwell stress here∗. Under these assumptions, our system equations become:
µp˙−∇
(
∂W
∂∇p
)
+
∂W
∂p
+∇φ = 0 in Ω, (33)
∂W
∂∇pnˆ = 0 on ∂Ω, (34)
σij,j = 0 in Ω, (35)
σnˆ− tχ(∂Ωs) = 0 on ∂Ω, (36)
∇ · (−0∇φ + pχ(Ω)) = 0 in R3. (37)
∗It is reasonable according to our estimation.15
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We choose the stored energy function W to be the Landau-Ginzburg-Devonshire energy with slight modiﬁ-
cation20:
W (∇p,p, ε) = a0
2
(p2x,x + p
2
x,y + p
2
y,x + p
2
y,y)
+
a1
2
(p2x + p
2
y) +
a2
4
(p4x + p
4
y) +
a3
2
p2xp
2
y +
a4
6
(p6x + p
6
y) +
a5
4
(p4xp
4
y)
− b1
2
(εxxp2x + εyyp
2
y)−
b2
2
(εxxp2y + εyyp
2
x)− b3εxypxpy
+
c1
2
(ε2xx + ε
2
yy) + c2εxxεyy +
c3
2
ε2xy
(38)
We nondimensionalize20 as: xi′ = x
√
c0/a0/p0, pi′ = pi/p0, µ′ = 1, t′ = tc0/µp02, 0′ = 0c0/p02, φ′ = φ/
√
a0c0,
a0
′ = 1, a1′ = a1p02/c0, a2′ = a2p04/c0, a3′ = a3p04/c0, a4′ = a4p06/c0, a5′ = a5p08/c0, bj ′ = bjp02/c0 and
cj
′ = cj/c0, where i = 1, 2 and j = 1, 2, 3. For BaTiO3, the spontaneous polarization in room temperature
is 0.26C/m2. Therefore, we choose p0 = 0.26C/m2 such that the normalized spontaneous polarization 1. The
material constants we choose are20: c0 = 1GPa, 0′ = 0.131, c1′ = 185, c2′ = 111, c3′ = 54, b1′ = 1.4282,
b2
′ = −0.185, b3′ = 0.5886, a1′ = −0.007, a2′ = −0.009, a3′ = 0.003, a4′ = 0.0261, a5′ = 5.
As we can see that the ∇p term in the energy functional penalizes rapid changes of polarizations, therefore
decides the thickness of domain walls: the thickness of domain walls is actually proportional to
√
a0/a1. The
advantage of this normalization is that we do not need to worry about choosing proper a0 in order to generate
realistic domain wall thickness; the specimen size is adjusted according to the domain wall thickness.
Since we will use ﬁnite element method to simulate the domain wall structure, it’s advantageous to rewrite
W as:
W (∇p,p, ε) = a0
2
(p2x,x + p
2
x,y + p
2
y,x + p
2
y,y)
+
a1
2
(p2x + p
2
y) +
(a2
4
− d
)
(p4x + p
4
y) +
(a3
2
− f
)
p2xp
2
y +
a4
6
(p6x + p
6
y) +
a5
4
(p4xp
4
y)
+
1
2
(ε− εs) ·C (ε− εs),
(39)
where C is the stiﬀness matrix,
C =

c1 c2 0c2 c1 0
0 0 c3

 ; (40)
εs the eigenstrain caused by spontaneous polarization:
εs = (apx2 − bpy2 bpx2 − apy2 cpxpy)T (41)
and
a =
b1c1 − b2c2
2(c12 − c22) , (42)
b =
b2c1 − b1c2
2(c12 − c22) , (43)
c =
b3
c3
, (44)
d =
−2b1b2c2 + (b12 + b22)c1
8(c12 − c22) , (45)
f =
2b1b2c1 − (b12 + b22)c2
4(c12 − c22) −
b3
2
2c3
. (46)
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Figure 2. Strain profile near 180o(left) and 90o(right) domain wall.
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Figure 3. Stress profile near 180o(left) and 90o(right) domain wall(GPa).
We compute on a 800 × 200 rectangular domain here. The boundary conditions we choose are: upper or
lower boundary shorted, no ﬂux at left and right side; no rotation/reﬂection allowed, no displacement at left
lower corner point, no x displacement along left side, stress free on other sides.
Figure 2 and 3 are the strain and stress ﬁeld near 180o and 90o domain walls. It is easy to see that the
strain/stress are raised near the domain walls, and concentrations at the intersections of domain walls with
electrodes. These strain/stress concentration sites may likely serve as starting points for microcracking or
domain wall pinning. It is also interesting to notice that there is not much diﬀerence in terms of magnitude
of stress concentration between 180o and 90o domain walls. This is a little surprising, since the conventional
wisdom states that 900 domain walls undergo much more distortion than 180o domain walls.
Figure 4 is the potential proﬁle across 180o and 90o domain walls. We notice that the potential across 90o
domain wall is one order larger than the potential across 180o domain walls. This tells us that 90o domain walls
indeed have much larger electrical mismatch than 180o domain walls. It is exactly this electrical mismatch which
makes a 90o domain walls a plausible site for electronic charge trapping as we will see in Section 4.
4. OXYGEN VACANCIES AS DEFECTS
We now turn our attention to BaTiO3 with defects. We still consider the Pt/BaTiO3/Pt structure, but with
oxygen vacancies in BaTiO3. For simplicity, we look at a single snap-shot in time when the oxygen vacancy
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concentration is uniform, and also ignore the eﬀects of elasticity. Therefore, the equations reduce to:
µp˙−∇
(
∂W
∂∇p
)
+
∂W
∂p
+∇φ = 0 in Ω, (47)
∂W
∂∇pnˆ = 0 on ∂Ω, (48)
∇ · (−0∇φ + pχ(Ω)) = ρ(φ) in R3 (49)
with ρ(φ) deﬁned in Eq. 26.
4.1. Interaction of Defects with Domain Walls
We ﬁrst investigate the electrostatic consequences of the interaction between the oxygen vacancies and domain
walls. Still using ﬁnite element method, we compute a 400 × 200 rectangular domain, with a 180o or a 90o
domain wall in the middle. We assume the density of oxygen vacancies Nd = 1.0 × 1024m−3. We choose
a0 = 1.0 × 10−7Vm3C−1 here, the ﬁlm thickness is therefore about 530 nm. The constants of band structures
Figure 4. Electric potential near 180o(upper) and 900(lower) domain walls. The real value of φ depends on a0, the
number (V) shown here is by choosing a0 = 1.0× 10−7Vm3C−1.
Figure 5. Electric potential(V) and charge densities(Cm−3) near 180o(left) and 900(right) domain walls
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Figure 6. Left: Potential profile across Pt/n-type BaTiO3 interface. Right: Double well energy for ferroelectric crystal:
the reversal of the solid line is the potential profile in the depletion layer on the left.
of Pt and BaTiO3 are chosen to be9: Efm = −5.3 eV (corresponding to the work function of Pt of 5.3 eV ),
Ec = −3.6 eV, Ed = −4.0 eV, Ea = −6.2 eV, Ev = −6.6 eV.
The computational result is shown in Figure 5. This ﬁgure shows only the BaTiO3 and the Pt electrodes
are on the top and bottom surface. The ﬁrst diﬀerence we immediately notice from the case with no defects
(Figure 4) is the sharp rise in electrostatic potential from the electrodes to the interior of the ﬁlm by as much
as 1.5V. This is caused by the the diﬀusion of electrons from BaTiO3 into Pt giving rise to “depletion layers” of
approximate thickness of 100nm. These depletion layers also generate the Schottky barriers across the interfaces.
The Schottky barriers are important in preventing dielectric breakdown by resisting the injection of charges into
the ferroelectric. The large electric ﬁeld in the depletion layer however provides a driving force for the ﬁeld-driven
diﬀusion of oxygen vacancies. This in turn lowers the Schottky barrier and promotes dielectric breakdown.
In the case of the 180o domain walls (left of Figure 5), the depletion layer overwhelms any contribution from
the domain wall and we barely notice the domain wall in either the distribution of potential or charges. Thus we
conclude that 180o domain walls has very little interaction with oxygen vacancies and eﬀect on their diﬀusion.
In contrast, there is a signiﬁcant interaction between 90o domain walls and oxygen vacancies as shown on the
right side of Figure 5. We see the depletion layers as before, but we also see that very large amounts of negative
charges are accumulated along the domain wall. In other words, we have electrons injected from electrodes and
trapped at the domain wall at equilibrium. The reason for this can be understood by going back to the the
electric potential in Figure 4 without defects and noting the large electric ﬁeld at the domain wall. This drives
the injection of charges into the domain wall. Despite this, an electric ﬁeld remains at the domain wall as shown
in Figure 5 and this can in turn can force the diﬀusion of oxygen vacancies and lead to pinning of domain walls.
In summary, we ﬁnd that the ﬁeld caused by the depletion layers near the electrodes can promote oxygen
vacancy diﬀusion and lowering of the Schottky barrier. We also ﬁnd that 90 degree domain walls can contribute
to dielectric breakdown by promoting the injection of charges and to fatigue by pinning of domain walls.
4.2. Band Bending and Depletion Layers
We now derive approximate analytic description of the proﬁle of the electric ﬁeld and the width of the depletion
layer. In light of the band structures of Pt and BaTiO3 (see Section 4.1), we expect the electrons on BaTiO3’s
side to ﬂow to Pt side which has a lower energy. Along with the Schottky barrier generated across the interface,
a positive charged layer near the interface on BaTiO3 sides is also formed; and the potential proﬁle shall be as
shown schematically in Figure 6.
We approximate ρ(φ) given by Eq. 26 as follows: when φ is small, say smaller than 0.3V, ρ ≈ zeNd; when φ
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is large, say larger than 0.3V, but smaller than (Ec − Efm)/e, the charge density is:
ρ ≈ −eNc exp(Efm − Ec + eφ
KbT
) + zeNd(x)

1− 1
1 + 12exp
(
Ed−eφ−Efm
KbT
)

 (50)
We need charge neutrality deep in the ferroelectric crystal, i.e, ρ in Eq. 50 should be zero with φ = φ0. We
obtain,
φ0 ≈ 12e (Ec + Ed − 2Efm) (51)
For BaTiO3, φ0 ≈ 1.5V, which agrees very well with our computation results for 180o domain walls.
We now turn to the detailed potential proﬁle cross the depletion layer. We need to solve following equation:
−0φ,xx + p,x = ρ (52)
∂W (p)
∂p
+ φ,x = 0 (53)
with
ρ =
{
ezNd if 0 < x < d,
0 if x > d.
(54)
For a dielectric semiconductor where W (p) = p2/(2χ0), i.e. p = 0χE, the above equation is easy to solve
and the answer is well known. The width of depletion layer in this case shall be
d =
√
2r0φ0/ρ. (55)
where r = 1 + χ is the relative dielectric constant.
For a ferroelectric semiconductor, however, things are not so straightforward. Since 0 is small, we follow
Shenoy and Bhattacharya9 neglect that term in Eq. 52 and solve:
p,x = ρ (56)
∂W (p)
∂p
+ φ,x = 0 (57)
with W (p) the usual polynomial with double-well shape as in Figure 6. It is easy to see that p = ρx+ k1, where
k1 is some constant. And
φ(x) =
∫
−dW
dp
(ρx + k1) dx + k2 =
∫
−dW
dp
dx
dp
dp + k2 = −1
ρ
W (ρx + k1) + k2 (58)
where k2 is some constant.
Assuming that far from the interface, we have p = p0(or p = −p0 depending on the polarization direction),
we obtain
p = p0 + ρ(x− d) when 0 < x < d. (59)
Therefore, we have:
φ(0) = −1
ρ
W (p0 − ρd) + k2 = 0, (60)
φ(d) = −1
ρ
W (p0) + k2 = φ0, (61)
which leads to:
φ0ρ = W (p0 − ρd)−W (p0). (62)
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We perform a Taylor expansion of the right-hand-side and note that for a ferroelectric crystal with W(p) as
described by Figure 6, ∂W∂p (p0) = 0. We ﬁnally obtain:
d =
√
2φ0
ρ
(
∂2W (p0)
∂p2
)−1
(63)
This is similar to the result for a dielectric semiconductor if we set:
r =
(
∂2W (p0)
∂p2
0
)−1
. (64)
With the material constants we have chosen for BaTiO3, r ≈ 113. If Nd = 1.0 × 1024m−3, then the depletion
layer is about 100 nm thick, which is consistent with our computation results in Section 4.1. Finally notice that
as the oxygen vacancy concentration Nd increases, so does ρ resulting in a reduction of d and the Schottky
barrier.
5. CONCLUSION
We have developed a continuum theory for a diﬀusible, deformable, ferroelectric semiconducting solids under
external ﬁelds. We also investigated the domain wall structures both in perfect crystals and in defected crystals.
Based on our simulation, we believe ionic defects (oxygen vacancies) and electronic charges play important roles
in ferroelectric fatigue. To be speciﬁc, that the existence of oxygen vacancies in the perovskite ferroelectric thin
ﬁlm, especially, their accumulation near the electrodes lowers Schottky barrier and thus accelerates electronic
charge injections. Further 90o domain walls are perfect trapping sites for injected electronic charges. The
trapped electronic or ionic charges may lead to domain wall pinnings, or eventually lead to fatigue.
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